CAKES & TORTES
6’ round: 6-8 people | 9” round:12-16 people
half sheet: 35 - 40 people, requires 48 hour notice
half
9”
6”
round round sheet
banana split cake
"birthday" cake
chocolate italian cream cake
chocolate mousse torte
chocolate peanut butter torte
chocolate seduction cake
chocolate strawberry malt
crème de menthe torte
devil’s food cake
german chocolate cake
italian cream cake
lemonade cake
mexican hot chocolate cake
mocha toffee crunch cake
orange & champagne mimosa cake
*pumpkin streusel torte
red velvet cake
strawberries & cream cake
ultimate carrot cake
ultimate strawberry cake
white chocolate berry cake

$44
$40
$40
$44
$47
$47
$47
$47
$40
$40
$40
$44
$40
$44
$47
$39
$40
$47
$40
$47
$47

$26

$86
$78
$78

$28
$31
$31

$86

$26

$78
$78
$78
$86
$86
$86

HOMEMADE PIES

CHEESECAKES

add a pint of fresh whipped cream $6

$48 each | requires 48 hour notice

apple
apple streusel
*banana cream
*blueberry
boston cream
*bourbon pecan
*butterscotch cream
*caramel apple
*chocolate cream
*coconut cream
fresh strawberry
key lime
lemon meringue
*maple pecan
mocha mud
*peach
*pumpkin
pumpkin streusel
*tart cherry

$25
$25
$25
$27
$29
$32
$25
$28
$25
$25
$32
$42
$25
$28
$44
$25
$23
$24
$32

*Seasonal

carrot cake
cherry vanilla
double caramel vanilla
*eggnog
fresh berry
fresh lemon
oreo
*peppermint

*pumpkin streusel
raspberry ganache
raspberry swirl
red velvet Cake
reese’s
strawberry ganache
turtle

HOMEMADE COOKIES
$2.7 each | $30 per dozen
(minimum of 3 per flavor)

chocolate chunk walnut | iced lemon
crème brulée | m & m | molasses | oatmeal raisin
salted oatmeal toffee | peanut butter
red velvet krinkle | reese’s | snickerdoodle

*gluten free crust available add $5
$31
$31

complimentary handwriting available on pre-ordered cakes.
*seasonal
(inquire for additional 6” seasonal options)

$86
$78
$86
$86

INDIVIDUAL MINI PIES
requires 48 hour notice
*special order only*
(minimum of 3 per flavor)

$55 per dozen | $5.50 each
$6.50 each - gift wrapped
apple | apple streusel | blueberry | bourbon pecan
caramel apple | tart cherry | maple pecan | peach
pumpkin | pumpkin streusel | banana cream | chocolate cream

SIGNATURE CUPCAKES
$3.5 each | $20 - 6 pack | $40 per dozen
chocolate | strawberry | vanilla | lemon
birthday cake | red velvet | seasonal

CAKE BALLS
$3 each | $33 per dozen
$16 four pack gift box
(gift wrapped and tied with a ribbon and tag)

chocolate | strawberry | vanilla | lemon
red velvet | birthday cake | seasonal

SEASONAL
DECORATED CUT- OUT
COOKIES
requires 48 hour notice
valentine | easter | halloween |christmas
(minimum of 12)

$4 each | $44 per dozen
$10 cookie 2 pack
(gift wrapped and tied with a ribbon and bow)

DESSERT TRAYS
sinful sampler
30 pc $45 | 60 pc $70 | 90 pc $100

BARS & BROWNIES

traditional sinful or chocolate sinful

$3.5 each | $40 per dozen

cake ball sampler
$33 per dozen | $3 each

petite cookie tray
$36 per 3 dozen

chocolate dipped strawberries
$17 per dozen

(minimum of 3 per flavor)

black and white | rocky road
chocolate fudge | key lime
Limoncello | mint chocolate
peanut butter fudge crunch | turtle
salted caramel toffee | bourbon pecan

“POPP” TARTS

HOMEMADE BREADS

$4 each | $40 dozen
minimum 12 each variety

brioche
cinnamon raisin
100% whole grain
cocktail buns (per dozen)
pulled apart rolls (per dozen)

roasted strawberry
triple-berry
chocolate
cinnamon brown sugar

$ 5
$ 7
$ 7
$11
$11

BAKERY
2021
EDITION IV

214.754.0099
CHOCOLATE CRUNCHIES
$3 each | $18 dozen petites | $33 dozen

catering@breadwinnerscafe.com

FRUIT BREADS
*VISIT OUR WEBSITE*
www.breadwinnerscateringtx.com

$5 petite | $8 large
corn flakes covered in your choice of
milk chocolate or white chocolate

HOMEMADE MUFFINS
$3 each | $33 dozen

caramel apple spice | apricot cream cheese
banana nut | blackberry streusel
blueberry cream cheese | cranberry orange
fresh strawberry | gingerbread | hummingbird
lemon almond | cherry almond
zucchini spice | raspberry lemonade

apple spice | banana nut | strawberry
blackberry streusel | blueberry lemon
carrot walnut raisin | cherry vanilla almond
coffeecake | fruit bran | cranberry orange

PASTRIES
(minimum of 3 per flavor)

bagels $12

dozen
petites

dozen

--

$22

caramel pecan roll $30

$25

$50

cinnamon rolls $24

$20

$40

croissants $21

$18

$35

--

$35

$18

--

fruit danish $21
fruit turnovers

--

UPTOWN
214.754.4940
INWOOD VILLAGE
214.351.3339

(minimum of 3 per flavor)

1/2
dozen

RESTAURANT LOCATIONS

GLUTEN FREE OPTIONS
blueberry almond muffin
chocolate chip cookie
peanut butter cookie
petite mocha mud bundt cake
petite zucchini apple spice loaf
buns (dz)
pumpkin pie
pecan pie
2 doz chocolate dipped strawberries

$ 3
$ 3
$ 3
$3.5
$ 6
$ 24
$ 22
$ 28
$ 25

our gluten free products are prepared in a common kitchen
with the risk of gluten exposure. therefore, bread winners
DOES NOT recommend these items for consumers with celiac disease.
customers with gluten sensitivities should exercise
judgment in consuming these items.

NORTHPARK CENTER
469.232.9798
PLANO
972.312.9300
follow us on facebook!

delivery is available everyday.
paper, plastic products, utensils and
serving ware are available.
we can also provide set-up and servers
for your event.
please call for a quote!
*deposit requested on orders over $500*

Menu selections and prices are subject to change.
50% cancellation fee applied to all orders
cancelled same day.

